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Visit the Space Directory for a full list of spaces available on the CVM Intranet.

Trouble logging in?
If you are having trouble logging in to the intranet, please contact Matthew Lingenfelser (mattling@uga.edu) with your name and MyID.

Departments and Units

- Animal Health Research Center
- Communications and Marketing
- Dean’s Office
- Food Animal Health and Management
- Human Resources
- Infectious Diseases
• Lab Animal Medicine Program
• Large Animal Medicine
• Pathology
• Poultry Diagnostic and Research Center
• Small Animal Medicine and Surgery
• Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Disease Study
• SRG

Internal Tools
• Athena
• E*VALUE
• Educational Resources Center
• eLC
• ExamSoft
• Reading Room
• SCAMP
• Student Schedules & Policy Handbooks
• UGA iBooks